
For more details and registration go 
to heritageokc.org/news+events 

Current Memory Verse, James 1:2-4 (ESV)  
“Count it all joy, my brothers, when you meet trials of various kinds, for you 
know that the testing of your faith produces steadfastness. And let steadfastness 
have its full effect, that you may be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing.” 
Find the Bible Reading Plan on our website or at the Welcome Center.

General Security and Child Safety Meeting Oct. 3, 4-5pm, 
Herndon Hall. David Comodeca, OKC Police Detective will give updates; 
everyone is welcome.

Monthly Fellowship Meal Wednesday, Oct. 6, 5:30pm in 
the Café. The entree is Oven-Fried Chicken; cost for adults is $4, and 
children $2.50.  The fellowship meal is served the first Wed. each month.

Choir & Orchestra Rehearsal Wed. Oct. 6, 6:30-7:30pm  
If you would like to be a part of the choir or orchestra, please contact 
Jonathan Dirrim, jonathan@heritageokc.org.

“Sketch To Reach” Life Adult Luncheon (60 & Up) Oct. 10, in 
the Chapel/Café after the worship service.  A variety of work (art, fly 
tying, forging, quilting, folk art) will be on display as we together consider 
ways to communicate the Gospel through the way that He has designed 
us. This luncheon is to be a time of encouraging us to share our life and 
faith by using our vocations and avocations. Cost is covered by the Life Adult 
Ministry; sign up is necessary at the Welcome Center by Oct. 6.

Heritage’s Fall Festival, Wednesday, Oct. 27, 6-8pm 
While providing a fun and safe environment for children and their families 
to enjoy free food, games, a walk through the Bible, and inflatables, this is 
an opportunity for HBC to invite neighbors and friends (find invitation 
cards in the Commons), connect with them on a relational level, and 
engage them with the good news of Jesus Christ. You may sign up to help 
in your ABF class or at the kiosk in the Commons. Individually wrapped 
candy and trinket toys are needed which can be dropped off at the Children's 
Desk in the Commons by Oct. 24.

Laura Burkhart Baby Shower: Let’s help “feather the nest” with 
diapers and wipes for this sweet expectant family Sat. Oct. 9, 
10:00-11:30am at the Cookseys’ Home (10705 NW 40th Terr., Yukon). 
Contact Cora at 405-618-7368 with questions.

October 3, 2021

As a family of forgiven people we are honored that you 
have joined with us today as we seek to develop people 

who delight in God and declare His glory—from our 
neighborhoods to the nations. Our prayer is that you will 

connect with God through Christ this morning and that this 
would be the beginning of a deep connection with other 

believers as well. Please take a moment to fill out the 
Communication Card located under the pew in front of you.
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A Conviction: owning and following Scriptural Principles whatever the cost. 

1. The Bible is the inspired Word of God and the final authority for my life.

2. My purpose in life is to seek God with my whole heart and to build my goals 
around His priorities. 

3. My body is the living temple of God and must not be defiled by the lusts of 
the world.

4. My church must teach the foundational truths of the Bible and reinforce my 
basic convictions. 

5. My children and grandchildren belong to God, and it is my responsibility to 
teach them Scriptural principles, Godly character, and basic convictions. 

6. My activities must never weaken the Scriptural convictions of another 
Christian.

7. My marriage is a life-long commitment to God and to my spouse.

8. My money is a trust from God and must be earned and managed according to 
Scriptural principles.

9. My words must be in harmony with God’s Word, especially when reproving 
and restoring a Christian brother.

10. My affections must be set on things above, not on things in the world.

Hebrews 11:35-38

Philippians 3:20-21

“Blessed is the man who walks not 
in the counsel of the wicked, nor stands 
in the way of sinners, nor sits in the seat 
of scoffers; but his delight is in the 
law of the LORD, and on his law he 
meditates day and night.”

Psalm 1:1-2

Ephesians 4:14

"Behold, I am coming soon, bringing my 
recompense with me, to repay 
everyone for what he has done.”

Revelation 22:12
  

“Nothing gets overlooked or forgotten 
by God, He takes into account our 
every thought, tear and hair on our 
head. Not one so called insignificant 
sparrow falls to the ground without its 
Creator’s notice.”

Jerry Bridges

“Only one life, twill soon be past; only 
what’s done for Christ will last.”

C. T. Studd
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Call To Worship

Jude 17-25

Pastoral Prayer

Songs of Worship

Christ Our Glory

How Firm A Foundation

Scripture Reading

Matthew 6:19-21

Songs of Worship

My Worth Is Not in  
What I Own

O Great God

Message 

Song of Response

My Worth Is Not in  
What I Own

Steadfast, Immovable, Always Abounding 
1 Corinthians 15


